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• My presentation will include discussion of “off-label” use of the following:
• Naloxone is FDA approved as an opioid antagonist
• Naloxone delivered as an intranasal spray with a mucosal atomizer device has not been FDA approved and is 

off label use



Learning Objectives

At the end of this session you will be able to:
1. Describe the epidemiology of opioid overdose
2. Incorporate overdose prevention strategies into your 

practice



Addiction Crisis – Deaths of Despair



Age-adjusted rate of drug overdose deaths, by state 2010-15

www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/65/wr/pdfs/mm655051e1.pdf





New Hamsphire State Police Forensic Lab



Illicitly manufactured fentanyl (IMF) responsible for opioid overdose deaths

“So, now what they [people selling illicit drugs] are doing is they’re cutting the heroin 
with the fentanyl to make it stronger. And the dope [heroin] is so strong with the 
fentanyl in it, that you get the whole dose of the fentanyl at once rather than being 
time-released [like the patch]. And that’s why people are dying—plain and simple. You 
know, they [people using illicit drugs] are doing the whole bag [of heroin mixed with 
fentanyl] and they don’t realize that they can’t handle it; their body can't handle it.”

Overdoses involving IMF are acute and rapid

“A person overdosing on regular dope [heroin] leans back and drops and then suddenly 
stops talking in a middle of a conversation and you look over and realize that they’re 
overdosing. Not like with fentanyl. I would say you notice it [a fentanyl overdose] as 
soon as they are done [injecting the fentanyl]. They don’t even have time to pull the 
needle out [of their body] and they’re on the ground.”

CDC-Mass DPH mixed methods investigation that included death record reviews and qualitative interviews 
with people who use opioids and had either witnessed or survived an overdose



Naloxone reverses overdoses involving IMF; multiple doses often required

“So he put half [one dose] up one nose [nostril] and half [one dose] up the other nose, like they trained us to do, 
and she didn’t come to. So he put water on her face and kind of slapped her, which doesn’t really make you come 
to [regain consciousness]. It doesn’t. So he pulled out another thing of Narcan [brand of naloxone] and he put half 
of it [another dose] up one nose and then she came to…She just didn’t remember anything. She said, ‘What 
happened? I remember washing my hands and, like, what happened?’ We said, ‘You just overdosed in this room!’ 
So yeah, it was wicked scary.”

Self-protective measures often employed

“Like I will do a very, very, very little bit of fentanyl…and if I don’t feel it, I will do that little bit plus half. I’m just 
not going to throw the whole thing in the cooker and then do it, no way. I just know better.”

Co-use of opioids and benzodiazepines

“My daughter’s mother had benzos. And when she did one bag of heroin she already had done four or five 
Klonopin [brand of clonazepam] and she just died. That was it. She went into a coma for the night and she was 
dead in the morning.”



A comprehensive public health response to address overdoses related to IMF 
1. Fentanyl should be included on standard toxicology screens 
2. Adapt existing harm reduction strategies, such as direct observation of anyone 

using illicit opioids, ensuring bystanders are equipped with naloxone
3. Enhanced access and linkage to medication for opioid use disorders



• Prescription opioids for pain
• Transitioning to heroin and illicitly-made fentanyl
• Erratic and more deadly heroin and fentanyl supply

• Overdose response window has shrunk from minutes to hours 
to seconds to minutes

• Polysubstance use (including polypharmacy)



Strategies to address opioid use and overdose
• Prescription monitoring programs

– Paulozzi et al. Pain Medicine 2011

• Prescription drug safe storage and disposal
– Gray et al. Arch Intern Med 2012; 172: 1186-87

• Safe opioid prescribing education
– Albert et al. Pain Medicine 2011; 12: S77-S85

• Opioid agonist treatment
– Clausen et al. Addiction 2009:104;1356-62

• Supervised injection facilities
– Marshall et al. Lancet 2011:377;1429-37

• Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution
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Strategies to address opioid use and overdose

www.scopeofpain.com
www.opioidprescribing.com

www.pcss-o.org
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CDC guidelines for opioids for chronic pain – March 2016

1. Try non-opioid approaches first. Only use opioids if benefits outweigh the 
risks

2. Set pain and function goals 
3. Discuss risks and realistic benefits of opioids
4. Start with immediate release opioids
5. Prescribe the lowest effective dose and exercise caution when increasing 

the dose
6. For acute pain, start with lowest effective dose and expect pain to resolve 

typically within 3 days and rarely longer than 7 days
7. Re-evaluate chronic opioid treatment within 1-4 weeks of starting and then 

at least every 3months
8. Evaluate and discuss risk of overdose. Consider naloxone rescue kits for 

patients with risk
9. Review the PMP when starting and at least every 3 months
10. Avoid opioids and benzodiazepines whenever possible
11. Arrange for treatment when patients are found to have an opioid use 

disorder
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Overdose deaths decrease when agonist treatments increase

Methadone and Buprenorphine in 
Baltimore:

Schwartz et al. AJPH 2013.
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Why do people use opiods?
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Maintenance Treatment for Opioid Dependence
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Goals of medication treatment for opioid use 
disorder
1. Relief of withdrawal symptoms 

• Low dose methadone (30-40mg), buprenorphine

2. Opioid blockade
• High dose methadone (>60mg), buprenorphine, naltrexone

3. Reduce opioid craving
• High dose methadone (>60mg), buprenorphine, naltrexone

4. Restoration of reward pathway
• Long term (>6 months) 
• methadone, buprenorphine, naltrexone



Opioid Detox Outcomes
• Low rate of retention in treatment
• High rates of relapse post treatment

 < 50% abstinent at 6 months
 < 15% abstinent  at 12 months
 Increased rates of overdose due to decreased tolerance

O’Connor PG JAMA 2005
Mattick RP, Hall WD. Lancet 1996
Stimmel B et al. JAMA 1977

So, how long should maintenance treatment last?

Long enough



Strategies to address overdose
• Prescription monitoring programs

– Paulozzi et al. Pain Medicine 2011

• Prescription drug safe storage and disposal
– Gray et al. Arch Intern Med 2012; 172: 1186-87

• Safe opioid prescribing education
– Albert et al. Pain Medicine 2011; 12: S77-S85

• Opioid agonist treatment
– Clausen et al. Addiction 2009:104;1356-62

• Supervised injection facilities
– Marshall et al. Lancet 2011:377;1429-37

• Overdose Education and Naloxone 
Distribution

Boston Globe – December 27, 2015



• Legal facilities where people can inject pre-
obtained drugs under supervision

• Objectives: Public Health + Public Safety
• Reduce overdose
• Reduce injection-related infections
• Improve access to substance use disorder treatment 
• Reduce public drug use
• Improve neighborhood security

• Existing Facilities
• 86 facilities throughout Europe
• Vancouver, Canada
• Sydney, Australia

Slide(s) courtesy of Jessie 
Gaeta



Marshall, B. et al. (2011). Reduction in overdose mortality after the opening of North America’s first medically supervised 
safer injecting facility: a retrospective population-based study. Lancet, 377(9775):1429-37.

Methods: Population-based overdose 
mortality rates were examined in the 
500m surrounding the SIF before and 
after its opening and compared with 
before and after rates in the rest of the 
city of Vancouver

Results: In the area around the SIF 
overdose mortality decreased 35%, 
compared with a 9.3% reduction in the 
rest of the city

Slide courtesy of Jessie Gaeta



1. Federal crack house statutes make it a crime to 
maintain a facility for the purpose of using 
substances

2. State laws would have to shield programs from local 
and state law enforcement

3. Local law enforcement, neighborhoods, and 
business community would need to support it

4. Adequate funding is needed to ensure the program 
is implemented correctly

5. An empowered group of people who use drugs is 
needed to ensure this works



Strategies to address overdose
• Prescription monitoring programs

– Paulozzi et al. Pain Medicine 2011

• Prescription drug take back events
– Gray et al. Arch Intern Med 2012; 172: 1186-87

• Safe opioid prescribing education
– Albert et al. Pain Medicine 2011; 12: S77-S85

• Opioid agonist treatment
– Clausen et al. Addiction 2009:104;1356-62

– Schwartz et al. AJPH 2013

• Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution



Rationale for overdose education and naloxone distribution

• Most opioid users do not use alone

• Known risk factors: 
• Mixing substances, abstinence, using alone, unknown source

• Opportunity window: 
• Opioid overdoses take minutes to hours and is reversible 

with naloxone, now seconds to minutes with fentanyl

• Bystanders are trainable to recognize and respond to 
overdoses

• Fear of public safety 



Overdose Education and Naloxone Rescue
What people need to know:

1.Prevention - the risks:
• Mixing substances

• Abstinence- low tolerance 

• Using alone

• Unknown source

• Chronic medical disease

• Long acting opioids last longer

2.Recognition
• Unresponsive to sternal rub with slowed breathing

• Blue lips, pinpoint pupils

3.Response - What to do
• Call for help

• Rescue breathe

• Administer naloxone, continue breathing

• Recovery position

• Stay until help arrives                                                                                                           

Patient education videos and materials at 
prescribetoprevent.org



Benzodiazepines and Opioids

• Benzodiazepines are present in 31% of opioid-related 
overdose deaths

• Opioids are present in 75% of benzodiazepine-related 
overdose deaths1

• Among people prescribed opioids, the risk of overdose 
deaths is 3.8 times higher for people prescribed benzos
also2

• 8/31/16– FDA announced black box warning for opioid 
pain and cough meds and benzodiazepines regarding risk 
of the combined use of opioids and benzos

Jointly contribute to overdose deaths

1. Jones CM and McAninch JK. Am J Prev Med. 2015 Oct;49(4):493-501.
2. Park TW, et al. BMJ. 2015 Jun 10;350:h2698.
3. http://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm518697.htm

29

Opioid-related Deaths

Benzodiazepine-related
Deaths



Updated Opioid-Associated Life 
Threatening Emergency (ADULT) Algorithm 

American Heart Association Guidelines 
October 2015
https://eccguidelines.heart.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/2015-AHA-
Guidelines-Highlights-English.pdf



Rescue breathe/ 
chest compressions

per rescuer’s level of training

3 4

How to Respond in an Overdose
Steps to teach patients, family, friends, caregivers

Recognize overdose

Call 911 for help

Administer naloxone 
as soon as it is available

Stay until help arrives
Place in recovery 

position if breathing

5

1

2

Multi-step nasal 
spray

Single-step nasal spray 
(NARCAN®)

Intramuscular injection

Auto-injector (EVZIO®)



Evaluations of Overdose Education and Naloxone 
Distribution Programs

32

Feasibility
• Piper et al. Subst Use Misuse 2008: 43; 858-70.
• Doe-Simkins et al. Am J Public Health 2009: 99: 788-791.
• Enteen et al. J Urban Health 2010:87: 931-41.
• Bennett et al. J Urban Health. 2011: 88; 1020-30.
• Walley et al. JSAT 2013; 44:241-7. (Methadone and detox programs)

Increased knowledge           Increased knowledge           
and skills

• Green et al. Addiction 2008: 103;979-89.
• Tobin et al. Int J Drug Policy 2009: 20; 131-6.
• Wagner et al. Int J Drug Policy 2010: 21: 186-93.

No increase in use, 
increase in drug 

treatment

• Seal et al. J Urban Health 2005:82:303-11.
• Doe-Simkins et al. BMC Public Health 2014 14:297.
• Jones et al. Addictive Behaviors 2017:71:104-6 

Reduction in overdose in 
communities

• Maxwell et al. J Addict Dis 2006:25; 89-96.
• Evans et al. Am J Epidemiol 2012; 174: 302-8.
• Walley et al. BMJ 2013; 346: f174.
• Bird et al. Addiction 2015; Dec 1.
• Coffin et al. Ann Intern Med 2016; 1-8. 

Cost-effective Cost-effective 
$438 (best)

$14,000 (worst )                        per 
quality-adjusted                  life year 

gained

Coffin and Sullivan. Ann Intern Med. 2013 
Jan 1;158(1):1-9.



Risk Compensation and Moral Hazard
->> Narcan Party Urban Legend = Fake News
'Drug dealers are throwing Narcan parties'
• Aug. 2016 previous assertions by two legislators in PA:

• http://www.upgruv.com/lawmakers-hesitant-to-expand-narcan-access-1957206979.html
• The TV story March 2017 in PA:

• http://www.wgal.com/article/police-raising-concerns-about-narcan-parties-offering-
drugs-and-antidote-to-users/9165193

Naloxone distribution does not increase drug use
• Maxwell et al.,Journal of Addictive Diseases, 2006;
• Seal et al., Journal of Urban Health, 2005;
• Wagner et al., 2010 International Journal of Drug Policy;
• Doe-Simkins et al, BMC Public Health, 2014
• Jones et al. Addictive Behaviors 2017:71:104-6 

Similar examples:
• Seat belts do not cause more motor vehicle deaths, but reduce them
• Syringe distribution does not increase HIV transmission, but reduces 
• Vaccinations & condoms do not increase sexually transmitted infections
• Fire extinguishers do not cause fires, but reduce their consequences



Opioid Overdose Related Deaths: 
Massachusetts 2004 - 2006

No Deaths

1 - 5

6 - 15

16 - 30

30+

Number of Deaths

OEND programs
2006-07
2007-08

2009
Towns without



Naloxone coverage per 100K
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Walley et al. BMJ 2013; 346: f174.



• Objective: To evaluate the feasibility and effect of implementing naloxone prescription to patients 
prescribed opioids for chronic pain at 6 safety-net primary care clinics 

• Results
• 38% of 1985 patients receiving long term opioids co-prescribed naloxone rescue kits

• Patients with higher opioid doses and previous opioid-related ED visits were more likely to be 
prescribed naloxone kits

• Opioid-related ED visits were reduced by 47% at 6 months and 63% at 12 months among 
those who were co-prescribed naloxone, compared with those who were not

• No change was detected in the net prescribed opioid doses for patients who were co-
prescribed naloxone 

36
Coffin PO, et al. Nonrandomized intervention study of naloxone coprescription for primary care patient receiving long-term opioid therapy for pain. Ann Intern Med 2016; 1-8. 
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“The AMA has been a longtime 
supporter of increasing the 
availability of Naloxone for 
patients, first responders and 
bystanders who can help save 
lives and has provided resources 
to bolster legislative efforts to 
increase access to this 
medication in several states.”

www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub/news/news/2014/2014-04-
07-naxolene-product-approval.page

“APhA supports the pharmacist’s 
role in selecting appropriate therapy 
and dosing and initiating and 
providing education about the 
proper use of opioid reversal agents 
to prevent opioid-related deaths due 
to overdose”

www.pharmacist.com/policy/controlled-substances-and-
other-medications-potential-abuse-and-use-opioid-reversal-
agents-2

ASAM Board of Directors
April 2010

“Naloxone has been proven to be an effective, 
fast-acting, inexpensive and non-addictive 
opioid antagonist with minimal side 
effects... Naloxone can be administered 
quickly and effectively by trained 
professional and lay individuals who 
observe the initial signs of an opioid 
overdose reaction.” 

www.asam.org/docs/publicy-policy-
statements/1naloxone-1-10.pdf



Training family members 
at support group meetings

Bagley et al. Overdose Education and Naloxone Rescue Kits for Family Members of Individuals Who Use Opioids: 
Characteristics, Motivations, and Naloxone Use. Substance Abuse 2015.
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Preliminary program data, not for distribution



Challenges for community 
programs

• Naloxone cost is increasing, funding is 
minimal

• Missing people who don’t identify as 
drug users, but have high risk

• Agencies are CBOs which target IDU, 
people w/ substance use disorders, HIV 
prevention

Opportunities for prescription 
naloxone

• Co-prescribe naloxone with opioids for 
pain

• Co-prescribe with methadone/ 
buprenorphine for addiction

• Insurance should fund this
• Increase patient, provider & pharmacist 

awareness
• Universalize overdose risk



Partnerships between programs and retail pharmacies result in 
most pharmacy naloxone
• Large pharmacy chain with pharmacy standing order 11/2014 – 4/2016

• 120 pharmacies dispensing naloxone in 83 towns
• Dispensed 1865 naloxone rescue kits – More than half to a store in Brockton
• Stores in towns with most distributions have agreements with programs to fill naloxone rescue kits upon 

release

Prescriber log data

Brockton
51%

New Bedford
7%

Boston
7%

Greenfield
4%

All other 
towns
31%

Standing Order Naloxone Kits 11-2014 to 4-2016



Offer Naloxone to Everyone…..
• Any opioid prescription
• Any opioid/benzo rx combination
• Any disease/opioid combination
• Any methadone
• Buprenorphine
• Transitions of care

• Friends and family of those at risk
• Syringe buyer request
• Addiction treatment
• Correctional institution
• Behavioral health



Thank you! awalley@bu.edu



Go to AMERSA.ORG 
Travel award deadline: May 13, 2016 Workshop, poster, and oral deadline: May 20, 2016 



Bathrooms are injection facilities: How to make them safer?

Make your bathrooms safer - outfit 
bathrooms with:

• Secure biohazard boxes
• Good lighting
• Mirrors
• Doors that open out
• Call button
• Intercomm system
• Safer injection equipment
• Naloxone rescue kit



New strategies to address overdose
• Pharmacy interventions
• Safe spaces for oversedation
• Bathroom safety
• Supervised injection facilities

– Marshall et al. Lancet 2011:377;1429-37

• Heroin maintenance
• On-call recovery coaches
• Knock and Talk outreach
• Public health-public safety surveillance 

and rapid response

Boston Globe – December 27, 2015





Post-Opioid Overdose Follow-up by Police and 
Fire Departments in Massachusetts - 2016

• 22 departments were interviewed
• Qualitative analysis defined four program types: 
1. Home Visit – first responder and collaborator go to the home of the 

overdose victim and offer support and resources
2. Prescriptive Treatment – first responder goes to the home and offers 

entry to treatment, including court mandated treatment 
3. Clinician-based Outreach – clinician embedded in the department 

outreaches to OD victim with limited participation of public safety
4. Drop-In– stations offer access to treatment without threat of arrest for 

people voluntarily presenting Preliminary findings – MDPH 2016



“Street pills”

• Benzodiazepines
• Clonazepam (Klonopin)

• Alprazolam (Xanax)

• Diazepam (Valium) 

• Also Z drugs –ambien and lunesta

• Clonidine (Catapress)

• Promethazine (Phenergan)

• Quetiapine (Seroquel)

• Gabapentin (Neurontin)
• Pregabalin (Lyrica)

• Buproprion (Wellbutrin)


